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MEREDITH, C.J. JANUARY IIOTH, 1902.
TRIAL.

HUMPHRIES v. AGGETT.
1)eedI)eUvry-Reentbo O rantor-Po8pjes8ioet by <irantee witie

Rents ancl Pro itts--Rvdewm from (Jireunmtancea of, anct Pav<ng
for Permnanent Improvemets-ERxecutor and Tru8tee--Bracit of'
Tru8t.

Action tried at Peterborough; brought to have it declared
that an instrument da.ted 7th January, 1852, made by Hlenry
Ruri ilumpliries sen. to Robert N. Rumplries, purporting
to convey certain land, was neyer delivered, and, therefore,
did noV operate, and. consequently that such land formed
part of the estate of Hlenry Huri Humphrîes jun., to whom.
it was aevised, subject to a life estate of Rlobert N. Hum-
phries and his wife, 'by the gra.ntor, who died iii January,
1898, and also Ve set aside a conveyance of the land, dated
4Vth May, 1898, mnade by Rlobert N. to defendant; and also to
have defends.nt removed from. hie office of co-executor and
co-trustee with plaintiff of the will of Hlenry Iluri Hum-
phries jun. The defendant, finding the conveyance of 1852
aniong his testator's papers, it is alleged, procured its re gis-tration, and then the conveyance of 1898 from Robert N.
Huniphr 'ies Vo himiseif.

E. B. Edwards, K.C., for plaintiff.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., for defendant.
MEREDiiTa, C.J., held that the conveyance mnade in 1852

was delivered and d-Lid pass the land ta the grantee. Ail the
words referring to assigne were struck out, and, having
regard Vo the kind of man iRobert was shown to have been,
and Vo the fact that he pu rchased and paid for the land, the
idea was that if Robert died without issue it would revert
to the grantor. There is nothing inconsistent with the view
that the deed of 1852 was delivered, in the fact that the
grantor, affer the death of Robert and his wife, assumed a



power to dispose of the land; and the non-registralexplained bY considering the kixld o nn oetWesnd ealy Y poSed Upon. The conduet and aJlRenr Hu Blumlries arcn., and stateinents made bytio.st i.Robert' erhipare tnconisistent wihthe casetiff~ ~ ~ ~ b stUp oethdteuse and enjoyinent froirýuntIl his death, and the account keptby eryIuripihies juii., after Haenry IBIur, bynre Henry hndethe deed of 1852, as well as the fact thte pem ane,inents were nmade and their cost deducted fromi R'rente, are stronlg ci rcmns tarices in the conclusion that IFw-as the real owner. Tlenry Ilur, IFumpliries jun. doEappear to have mnade any dlaim to the land. The hand-the deed of 1852 oer to iRobert, whieh does not, hoýappear to have been proved, would not, even if proved,constittited a breach of trust. iRobert had frequdeman ded i to bu ti o be regretted that defendant difrakîyinfrn his co-executor what lad been done.testator, having no estate in the land, nor being inPsion, nor claimning it, the defendant was entitled to aveyance of it from Robert, and is nlot a trustee for an-Action disrnissed, but without costs.E. B. Edwards, Peterborough, solicitor for plaintiffA. L. Colville, Camnpbellfordslctrfrdena

JA-NUARY 13TW I
DIVISIONAL COURT.

- WRTIIESONv. OORRY.&a8ter and Servat Negligence of Mlater-sui7ifflnt Eidenc<for Subms<io te Jurv-Res Ip8a Loquitur.
Waish v. Whitely, 21 Q. B. D. at p. 378; Moffatt v. lBmnan, L. IR. 3 P. C. 115, approved.
Per BRIT4rON, J., OrippS v. Judge, 13 Q. B. D. 583, shcbe followed.
Motion by plaintif to set aside nonsuit entered by LOUJJ-, in an action for negligence, tried at Peterboroughi,for a new trial. Action by Andrew Brotherson, a labomiof the township of Otonabee. â,nnm, -r A -



D. W. Dumble, Peterborough, for plaintiff.
A. B. Aylesworth, Ký,.C., and D. O'Connell, Pcterborough,

for defendants.
Judgment was delivered on January l3th, 1902.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-There was nlot suficient evidence

of defendants' negligence to justify a submission to the jury.
The accident was due to a very common cause of injury to
workmen,-the breaking or falling of something, which
breaking is nlot neeessarily attributable to negligence of
defendants: Moffat v. Bateman, L. IR. 3 P. C. 115, explaining
or distinguishi-ng Scott v. London Dock. Co., 3 H1. & C. 596.

STREET, J.-In my opinion the nonsuit wus right and
should not be disturbed, because no negligence on the part
of defendants was shewn. It is not a case in whieh thie doc-
trine of i'es ipsa toquitur should be applicd, because evidence
of proper and caref ai construction was given by defendants:
Scott v. London Dock Co., 3 H1. & C. 596; Moffatt v. Bate-
miaj, L. R. 3 P. C. 115; Black v. Ontario Wheel Co., 19 0.
R1. 578, . . . The case is one, therefore, in which, the
jury are asked to say that the derrick was negligently con-
'structed, when no witness on either side has said so, and
where the only opinion expressed by any witness is that it
iras properly and not negligently constructcd. The case is
irithin the doctrine laid down in Walsh v. Whitely, 21 Q. B.
D. at p. 378.

BRITTON, J.-The case is not distinguishable in principie
from Cripps v. Judge, 13 Q. B. D. 583, in whicli Ieske v.
Sajmuelson, 12 Q. B. D. 30, iras affirmed. At the close of
plaintiff>s case, if the defendants had not put in any evi-
dence, the jury should have becu asked this question:-
"<Was the derrick fit te be usedI for the purpode it was being
uised at the time of the accident ?" 1 do not think the evi-
dence given hy defendanks warranted the withdrawing of
the case from the jury. ,Even if the evidence on the part
of the defence iras not contradicted by irituesses called by
plaintiff, still the jury, and not the Judge, should have pro-
nounced upon it. Agaîn, the iron strap, shewn in figure 2
and figure 3, slipped over thé top of the boit because it had
no hcad. Omitting to put a head on the boit may have been
a specifie act of negligence on defendants' part. and the Jury
should have been asked to say whether or not that omiss"ion
iras the cause of the accident, and, if so, was it negligen~e,
and, if so, irere defendants liable.

Motion dismissed with costs, BRITTON, J., dissenting.
J). W. Dumbie, Peterborough, solicitor for plaintiffs.
Stratton & Hall, Peterborough, solicitors for defendants.

o.w.n. 4.



JANUARY I4TH,
COURT OF' APPEAL.

WIPPLB v. ONTARIO BOýx Co.J*rdcinCetfelt Of Judgment Of cort of Appeai-Pouc
amend atter isue-Mlitake-Costs.

Witere a certificate of thte Court was issuea setting athe judginent dismissing theo action, and directing judgrto be entered for plaintiff for $50daaesadtieos
flue a tiohie Court, upon application, axended the ce,cate to accord with t netot gv ot nVtCourt scale. tinetot iecs nth1
Motion by plaintifT to axnend the certificate of titis Ciissued "Pon tite allowance of thte appeal of tite plaintiff fte judginent at tite trial. The written opinion onappeal w'aS delivered by LISTER, J.A., tin aiejudgentdisnissing the acPtion, and directingo judg-Rto bo entered for plaintif, for $50 damages, andücosts of the action. Tite certificate as issuedcawa~rdedplaintiff $50 damages, arud the costs of te action, Ob;tion was taken on thie taxation of the plaintiff's costs,tthe costs sitonld not be taxed on te Ihi Court scale,as if the action- had -been brouglit in a division Court,titis motion was, titerefore mnade in Chtambers before LISTJ.A., wito referred it to te Court.

A. B. Aylesworth, -K.C., f or plaintif,.G. F. Shepley, R.C., for defendants, "Full costaaction " xneans "costs. of te action :1' IrwineReddisit, 5 B. & AI. 786;- Avery v. Wood, [18911 3 C115. Tite eertificate litas 'issned. It is in accordance Wthe written opinion, and there Las noV been anyDlake . Titere is, therefore, no jurisdiction to ainend.AYLESWORTH in reply.-The, costs of te motion slio,be Vo plaintiff: Hlardy v- Pickard, 12 P. R. 428.The judgment of the Court (ARmouR, C.J.O., OSLIMACLEN-NAN, LISTER, JJ.A.) was deliverpae ++k



LouNT, J. .JANIJARY 13TH-, 1902.

CHAMBERS.

RE GILLEM.
I»fat-Cu8~tOdY Of-Right of Father Paramoat t0 that of Deceaaed

'WLfc's MOther-Evit1enm of Reputab!e WVitne.sses-<Jredit to
lbe Attached to.

Bc Young, 29 O. R. at p. 668, referred to.<
Application by James J. Giilem, father of Veronica Gil-

lem, an infant, for the custody of his child.
J. N. Counseli, Hamilton, for J. J. Gillem.
Arthur O'leir, Hlamilton, for W. & M. Warnick.
LouNT, J. 'The dispute being between the deceased

wife's inother, having no maternai right, and the father, he.has as against'her and aIl others, except his wif e, if she
were living, the paramount riglit, and uniess such right lias
been forfeited by hin by xnisconduct, or le is shew'n to be
otherwiseunlit -or incapable, he is not to be deprived of
that right. On such au application as tle present, a strong
case of misconduct and unfitness must be made out on the
part of tle applicant to justify the Court in depriving the
father of the custody, control, care and education of his chid.
No sudh case has been estabiished. More weight and credit
is te be attadlied to the statements made in the affidavits,
filed on behiaif of île applicant than to those in repiy, the
deponents for the applicant being persons of good staniding
and repute, having had long and fulil opportuniîy of kniowing,
tle applicant; whule the facts aileged in the affidavits inanswer, are shaken by Vhe creas-examinatien «f their maikers;
and thiere is internai evidence that some of île persons did
niot f uily understand and appreci.tte what they wcre swearing
to. The arrangement spoken of by W. Warnick, as having
been mnade witl the applica-nt, is onie thiat cannot be upheld
even if it were fuiiy estabiisbed, and having regard to ail the
surrounding cîrcumstances,, M. Warnick's custody of tle
ci î]l1 is as consistent without sudh arrangement as witl it.
TIe applicant shouid have tle custody of lis child until and
iunless soîne further order shall be made. Cosis to the appli-
cant. iRefer Vo Re Young, 29 O. R. at p. 668.

Mackeican & Counseil, Hlamilton, solicitors for Gillem.
Staunton & O'Ieire Hamilton, solicitors for W. & M.

Warnick'.



MOSS, J.A. JANUARY 13THI, 191
ýCOURT OF APPEAL.CjAýMBERS.

IROTIISC1:IILD V. SILVERMAN.
zippeal-Leave to Appeai to court of Appeal-Findleg of TTUd j u

Motion by plaintiff for lea-ve to appeal from order oiPivisionai Court (Glob~e, 8th January, 1902), affirMing jUment of STREET , J.
C. Milar, for plaintiff.
J. IL. Clary, Sudbury, for defendant.

MsJ.A.-There is no dispute as to the Iaw; it is sol(a question Of fact. The trial Judge found agait t.p]aintiff's testimony, and his conclusion shouldntbedturbed, and it involves a finding that the release of the judment, to set aside which this action is brought, was a ftransaction '.The J}ivisional' Court agreed with the triJudge, and under the circuj saces a further appeal ougflot to be sanctioned. Motion refused with costs.
Clary & Parker, Sudbury sol]icitors for plaintiff.McVeity & Culberf, Ottawa, soilitors for defendanft.

JFALLor.BRIDGE, C.J. JANUARy 13THi, 190
T~RIAL.

ADAMS v. CIJLLIGAN. 1IOWE v. CULLIGAN.M«8ter andt S'ervaflt-Negligece 'af 1[astcir_11in-Defe(tîve MVachMery-Improper, Afeans of As8cent and Deàscenit-By Lad&'r$/'tCommnon Ore BaCcet-0nirbulory A~egU,ýe#ce of woricmG'itFatal Acdent Act-Deatc of 'WIdoi of Deceased after Âc1i(Broug&t.

Mcllugh v. G. T. R1. Co., 32 0. R. 234, 21 ýC. L. T. Occ. -L581, followed.
Actions at common law and under Workmen's ComapeflEfion Act, against the defendants Culligan and Gilchirist, W11are the owners of a mine in the Rainy River District, Tkdamages for eausing by their niegligence the death of 01Adamis, the son of the plaintiff Adams, and one Howe, tiibrother-in-.aw of the present plaintiff Howe. The l10ýýaction, as originally brouglit, was in the name of AurolMs.tilda Ifowe, the widow of thedcae ieadt



be assessed separately. The plaintiffs allege that on the
night of the accident, when the engineer blew the whistle
for the men to go to work, the bucket was hanging over the
open shaf t, having been left by the men whcn they came up
at 6 o'clock. The men, believing that flic engineer was at
bis post, and that the brakes and machinery were properly
appli 'ed stepped into the bucket-four men in al- and it
coffimenced to move, and in a moment felU away, and fell
down the shaft. It wais stoppcd by the engincer after it
had ,dcsccnded about ninety feet, but the sudden drop, no
doubt, threw three of the men out of the bucket, for th--y
were found at the bottom of the shaft, one of thein deadl,
and the other two dyinig shortly aflerwards. The brake,
which was supposed to be strong enough to hold any weight
tbat the lioist was capable of lifting, had, possîbly by means
of wcar, becone loose, so that when locked in place it was
not sufficient to hold the bucket with. the mien in it. There
was sonne additional means used for holding the bucket in
place, namely, a friction dlutch, which threw the machinery
into gear. If both brake, and friction clutch were applied,
they together would hold any weight. The engincer statod
that the brake was properly locked, but lie could not tell the
p<.sition of the friction clutch. The cause of the accident,
no doubt, was that the brake, while locked, was nlot sufficiexit
tu hold the bucket with the men in it, and that the friction
chiteli was not properly set, and therefore the buckei feil
away when the men got, in. The plaintiffs allege, (1) that
the ladders provided for the men going into the mine were
in a defective, condition, (a) that thcy did. iot ccmply witli
th 0 provisions of the Mines Act, (b) that they were insufficient
to enable the men to enter the mine in safety. (2) That ow-
inig to) the defective conditions of the ladders, they used the
bucket to go down the shaft, and that the management
ntholrirzedl its use; that the bueket, being a common ore

buckIet, wa-, unsuitable for the purpose, and thie defendants
w~ere negligenit in net providing a suitable meaus for the
men getting to their work. (3) That the hoisting apparatils
was defective in that thie brakes. were not in1 proper working
order, and had not been in proper working order for some
time prier to the accident, to the knowledge of the defen-
dants, or their foreman. The dlefendants denied negligence,
auJ alleged (1) That as the mine was lu process of develo-p-
ment, the ladders were ns good as could reasonably be ex-
peeted, and baYing regard to the mine, that they were suitable
for the purpose, and that there was no occasion for the xnin
to use the buekçet. (2) That the men using the bucket diii



,so at their own lk (3) That tixe uxen were guiltytIiof h ciet itb'rlgettng' upon the bucket on tlI.suf thxe ac i e t i tl i flrs t ri1ngiD g the bell se as tsueteengineer was in his place. The actions ,eiat Rat Portage in july, 1901, and all the evidienceexcept that cf Mr- Blfe Mie,1oha test of the Yie Inspector o iewohJustce esie nachinery alter the accident, and thcJuie desir ased tte lave 1 r- Blue's evidence in ord,lie nxilit scrtil, exact1y the resut of the test.return of this evidence argument was concluded.
N. f . weîndW. J- Moran, Rat Portage, for

deRnd' ' ltKC, and A. C. Boyce, Rat Porta,ý
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., found tlie facts in favorPl'tf,,and that the accident Occurred by reasonL'efective xnachînery aud plant il, use in the nine, forthe defendant, were responsbleadlifonagi

defe dan s on the issu of contributory negligencea&ssessed thle dainaees to the Plaintiff Adarni, the fat]the decease<d who, at thetnef idahw5ltwent andwe ÉY-On years old, at $M50. Havingater tlerfc hat Mrs Ioe lived for about a year andaftr hr lusbnd< deathx lie a.ssessed the daigesFlowe action at $850, bu,', held that lie was hound by -McV. G. T. R., 32 0. R. 234, 21 C. L. T. Oce. N. 581, te dthe. }owe action, but assessed the damnages in casedecision should be reversed by the S.uprenie Court, or ilit was desired to appeai.
Moran & Mackenzie, Rat Portage, Solieitors for plail-Boyce &Draper, Rat Portage, solicitors for defendï

COURT ~ JANUAiRY 13TH,
COR FAPPEAL.LtTON v. TOWNSHIP 0-P~



'0in to alleged non-repair of a highway. The plaintiff was
driving a team of horses, attached te, a waggon filled with
wcod, northward on the road leading north froia the village
,of New Sarum, and wlum descending Luton hili, which is a
short distance north front Edgeware road, his horses took
Inglt at the noise made by some wood which fell off the

waggon, and ran over the embankment close to the bridge
which spans the west bra.nch of Catfish Creek. The road
becoines narrow as it approaches the bridge, and is rutty,
and without railings. Plaintjf's> ankies were both broken in
the fail, and he will be permanently lame from the effeis,
of the inishap. The trial Judge found that the road>bed
at the top of the hli, near the bridge, was really 10 feet
5 indhes wide, the eust portion of the remaining 6j feet of
its width, consisting of a rut or washout, one foot deep and
three feet wide, rufning 150 feet down the bill; that the
road so sloped front the east that almost invariably a loaded
waggon going down would alide into the washout; that there
eas, about six feet from the washout, a large atone embcdded
lu the road, against which the riglit wheels of the waggon
struck, causing the waggon to slide into the washout, and
the sudden dropping into it of the leit wheels made the wood
fali out, and the noise frightened the horses, which rau
avay; and that the condition of the road was known by
defendauts. lie held that this case was clearly distinguish-
able from Atkinson v. Chatham, ý9 0. R1. 518, sub nom.
Bell Telephone Co. v. Chatham, 31 S. C. R. 61; that here the
causa ca-uans of the accident was not the ruunilg away of
the horses, but the sliding into the wasliout of the waggon,
Owing to thie bad and inefficieut state of the rnad, Hill v. New
River Co., 9 B. & S. 303, being iu point; that the plaintiff's
suiccess did flot depend en, bis shewing thiat bis horses were
not vicions; and that lhe judgmeut of the Supreme Court in
Bell Telephonie Co. v. Chatham, sapra, lu vo way displaced
thec law declared' lu Sherwood v. Hamnilton, 37 UJ. C. R1. 410,
and Tomis v. Whitby, 35 11. C. R. 195.

C. Robinson, liC., and W. L. Wickett, St. Thomas, for
defendants.

T. W. Crothers, St. Thomas, for plaintif!.
The appeal wau argucd on Deccluber lOtI, 1901, before

the full Court, and judgment wus delivercd ou January l3th,
1902, by ARtmouR, C.J.O., and LiSTER, J.A. The questions
presented in the case are purely questions of fact. The
weight of evidence involves the degree of credibility to be
attached to the stateuicuts of the dîfferent witucsses, and
when sudh statemeuts are conficting, inudl reliauce mnust be



pacried ,po t' onlon at whieh the trial Juarrve 1r respect to thein, and as lie lias had an OPPGwhieh this Court canliot have, of hearing and seeingnesses, ana being u it were in the atinosphere OfPl , 18 onclsionshould not be set asidepa"nîY appears to be Wreng. There js nothing illdcince whieh should justify aniy interference wih hof the judge, and as he believed the evidence for thtiff, -as te the nature and extent of his injury, that E'npîy warrants the damnages awarded. Refer, in~ addthe cases cited below, to Lucasv.M re 3T.CRA, R 602.Appeal disxnjssed with costs.
Crothers & IPrice, St. Thomnas, solicitors for plilW. L. Wickett, St. Thomnas, solicitor for defendi

BRITT1ON, J. 
JA-NUARY

TRIAL.CITIZENSý- TELIEPRIONE AND ELE CTRIC LIGEE'
muniipal TOWN 0F RAT PORTA,'GE.
Priee by 6oprtotBvliv-esnaies 

of-Co'
()f-Valiityof.

Acind tnied at Rat Portage, brou'glt te restrainifendas 0 froin arnending by-law No. 105 as already a'soa Oreduce the rates whicli the plaintiff CeO"'eLtitled to charge forlglttcosnrsithtWX
Portage. ih oCnunr ntet''

G. F. SliePley and T. R. Fergusen, Riat Port
i. -- asÈen, andCA. 3'rlen riBat Portage,

fend.antsn.a
]3 RITTON, J.-By-law 105 was, passed on june 30t1aud under it, a eonltraet was entered into betweeli thein relation te the Placing of poles and wires for theof el eetrie light to Citizels. The by-law is part 0f Ltract, ' ad bears the saure date. Section 10 of the b'as follows :-<Tihe said COrPoratjon. reserves the righîtor aniend th'. by-law iu whole or in part, and to I"fùrther Conditions as the counei of the town o -a,May~~~Ra thn I,.,



should become nuli and void, and absolutely forfeited. The
companies subsequently amalgamated with the assent of the
defendants, who, pasAed a new by-Iaw in iNovember, 1892, con-
firniing a new contract, and confirmiug by-law 105 as amend-
ed. The ameudment proviîded that plaintiffs should not
charge more thau 15 per cent. above the then advertized
rates, during the terni of 10 years. The defendants now to
p~ropose; under the said clause 10, to pass a by-law providing
that the plainiffs shah1 not be at liberty to charge, as a max-
inmum, more than 20 pei cent. below the present sehedule
rates, and, as they eau now charge up to 15 per cent. above
advertized rates, the difference to theni would be 35 per
cent.

I think the only reasonable construction to be put in
section 10 is, that the defendants can ainend the by-law as
to the poles, their location and erection, and the installing
the telephone and electrie light system, having ail that doue
under municipal direction, and in a way to protect and bene-
fit citizens in the use oif streets, and respecting provisions ini
sections preceding section 10, but not in reducing the prices
se as te compel plaintiffs ta furnish light at a loss, or to go
out of business. Sueli a resuit was never contemplatcd, and
the exercise of such power by a municipality would be un-
reasonable: City of Toronto v. Toronto Street IRailway Co.,
15 A. R1. 30, per BoYD, C., and per HIAGARTY, C.J.O., at P.
36, and the case therein cited of Elwood v. Bullock, G Q. B.
401, ini which Sir J. Coleridge says :" Mhether a by-law is
for the regulation of trade or for purposes of police, it must
be reasonable and just." The objeet of defendants' by-law
should be the good and welfare of citizens generally. antd
eýven if the attemnpied amendment to reduce rates were valid,
the dlefendants, under the circuis tances ini evidence, should
net be permitted to use that power in the supposed interest
of one class of ciizens against another. .. . To force
plaintiffs tc, supply liglit at a loss is net in the publie interest.

:*.There is ne evidence of actual malice on the part of
individuel members of the defendants' council, but i t is a f air
inference from what has taken place, that the council have ini
view, the getting control of the electrie liglit plant by pressure,
rather than a desire to reduce rates for the public goed. .
As a by-law to rcmcdy a private grievance will net stand, se
a by-Jaw under the circumstanccs of this case ought flot to be
perinitted. It is not necessary, in the view I take of the ceue,
for me to decide, whethcr or net it is within the powers of
defendants' council, having once amended by-law 105, te
again amend, . . . but it may well be doubted, in the
face of the amndments alrcady made, whether they cau do,



so without Plaintij' consent. Judgment should befo)r Plaintiffs, with a declaration tha.t the defendants hlthe right, during the existence of the present COl'talter or1 change, without the consent of the plaintires -iare in the con4luet Of its liglit and telephoies.The 'iunetion aireicdy granted is continued.to plaintiffs On Hligl Court scale.
T. P. Ferguson, Rat Portage, solicitor for plainti

fendants a, & Wallbridge, Rat Portage, solicitors

13RITTON, J. 
JANUARY 16T11

TRIAL.~TOWN 0F RAT PORTAGE v- CITIZENSEECR
0F RAT PORTAGE SEEC -

Mu"'CiP(il Corporatio-1ectrie Lýqg>ing of Streets-on&tra(Ot'ton by -. cting MaYor-conract Part4J Pert qrmed-Bî

&ces. 282, 404, 405, 568.

bAction tried at Rat Portage, brouglit to have a ccbetween the parties declared void, (1) because no by lapassed authoriig or aanctioning the contract; ()ttract -was not executeâ by a duly authorzied agent Ofiffs, and (3) the agreement 'Wa not drawn, signed orini a way to bind the, plaintiffs
C. A. Masten and A. MeLennan, Rat Portage, fortif s.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., and T. R. Ferguson, Rat Pofor defendants.
The facts sufficiently appear in the judgment.BRITTON, J.-The defendants purchased the assetîcoinpaniy which had an agreem~ent with 'plaintiffs for ligthe streets. The conhsrpr, -- 1 ii



waýi absent, but the Acting Mayor, and the Clerk signed it at
the meeting, and the plaintiffs'scai was affixed. The cheqne
was handed back the next day. On November 13th, 1899h,
a resolution, reciting the agreement'and ratifying its execui-
tion by the Acting Mayor, was passed. The nminutes of this
meeting were read and conflrmed at a subsequent meeting,
and the corporate seal of plaintiffs attached. Thercafter the
centract was acted on by both parties, and was being acted
on when this action was hrought.

The contract without express enactrient would be goad
under sec. 568 of the Municipal Act. . . The necessity
-of a by-law to create liability on the part. of a municipal cor-
poration on an cxccutory contract was discussed and decided
in Waterous Engine Works Co. v. Palmerston, 21 S. C". .1

55,s.cs. 282, and 480, there in question being secs. 325, and
565, for comparison, of the present Municipal Act..
The town there was hcld not liable, in the absence of by-law,
for the price of a fire engine which had not been awcepted.
The council acted here under sec. 568, and sec. 272 gives the
Acting Mayor ail the powcrs of the Mayor. .- . .Bernardin
v Dufferin, 19 S. C. R. 581,' decides that a corporation is
liable, on an executed contract, for the performance of work

.within Îts powerý, and which it; bas adoptcd, and lias had the
benefît, thougli the contract is not under the corporate seal.
The contract here is, to ail intents and purposes, an exccuted
orie. A valid contract in full force was terminated before
ila expiry, and riglits under it abandoned, and the new one
ha. beeni acted on for 2 years, and defendants changed theirposition on the faith of its running for 5 years. renewablefor 5 mnore years. The plaintiffs are, I think, bound, as anindividiai mnay be, by acquiescence, and are estopped in this
action:. Peinbroke v. Canada Central IR. W. Co. 3 O. R. 503.
The corporation, it-self is plaintif!, noV a ratepayer, and il$ n10t
,passing a bylwlooks 1hIke bad faith. ' I 1900, and 1901,-by-laws were passed for raising by taxation, in addition to
other moneys. sus Vo psy defmndants under the contract,
and Vhs could only be doue by by-law: Secs. 404, 405 of the
Act. These by-laws lawfully ratifled the coutract: Robins v.
Brockton, 7 O. R. 48. The action is dismissed with costs.
The defendants are entitled Vo a declaration that, as lîetween
them and the plainiffs, the contract is a valid aud bîuding
one, aud ,that plaintiffs must carry it ont in ail respects.

McLehlan J& ýWallbridge, Rat Portage, eoliclitors for
plaintifts.

T. R. Ferguson, Rat Portage, solicitor for defendants.



JANUARY l7TH, 19072.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

DODGE v. SMIITHI.

I'stoppet by Deed-Mines and Minerals--Pos8essoriy Title againri

Patentee - Sub8equent Reas'rvatiofl of Minerals in Graut by

Patentec-EIcCt of-Surfac Posses81Of-Notice-»Vefce.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of LouNT, J., in
action to restraîn defendants from trespassing upon lot 17,
iu the sixth concession of the township of Bedford, in the
eounty of Frontenac, and digging for or removing any min-
erais therefrom. In 1864, the Crown granted the lot to
Edwin Dodge, Dodge registered the deed in 1866, and in
1877, eonveyed to his son EIwin G. Dodge. In 1884,
Eidwin G. Dodge conveyed to Patrick Murphy, by deed
eontaiiïing a clause, saving and excepting ail nines,
minerais, and ores. Murphy made a mortgage for the
balance of the purchase inoney to Dodge, which contained
a clause "savingr and exeepting the mines, whieh said mort-
gagor has no dlaimi to." The plaintiffs dlaim the minerals
under the will of Edwin G. Dodfge. The defendants' title is
derived through Murphy. The trial Judge fon that P.
Murphy had been in possessien for two years prior to the
deed to him front Dodge; that the lot lad been fenced in for
upwards of ten years either by P.. Murphy, or lis brother J.
Murphy who lad been in possession as a squatter for eigifti
years, and who had then left it; that P. Murphy went into
possession as a squatter, and remained there for ten years
before the deed to hlm front Dodge; but that Murphy's con-
duet in dealing with the grantee of the Crown, Dodge, in
receiving the deed from him, and giving him thc mortgage
with the reservations, and in not asserting at any trne a
titie by possession, disentitled him, iow, through lis repre-
'sentatives, to assert it; that the deed and mortgage read to-
gecther operated to cstop himi and them from claiming
titie to the minerais; that when P. Mur-phy sold, lis con-
veyance ani the subsequent conveyances exceptcd the miîn-
crals, and if not estopped against the grantec of thè Crown,
lie and they are estopped against those who had notice
through the registry office, that P. Murphy made no dlaim
to thc minerais.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for appellants.
W. J. McWhinDey and S. B. Woods, -for plaintif s.

Judgment of t.he Oourt, FALCONiBRIDGE, C.J., and

STREET, J., was delivered by STREET, J.-At the date ofthe
conveyance of July lOtI, 1884, fromn Dodge to Murphy, and



tihe mortgage back, the title to the mines and minerais had
been extinguished by the possession of M.Nurphy, who had
acquired as against Dodge a good tille to both. land and

minerais. If thre mines hiad been revested iii Dodge, silb-

sequent possession by Murphy of thre surface would nit
extinguish Dodge's titie to the mines: Seajnan v. Vawdrey,
16 Ves. 390; Smith v. Lloyd, 9 Ex. 562. But there îs nolli-
ing in the conveyance or circunistances which had the eff ect
of revesi ig the mines in I)odge, or which cari estop defend-
ants, ch-iming under Murphy, f rom, asserting iris title down
to 1884. When iDodge reserved thre mines, he reserved som,0 -

tlhing he hiad not got, and thre reservation did not operate as

a gyrant froin Murphy. The statemeut in the mortgage that

Murphy makes no dlaim to the mines, whatever its effeet
between the parties ini an action btcnthein and their

privies, and upon the mortgage, can have no effect in this

action. It is evidence merely for plaintiff, but lias been

shewn to incorrect: Carpentir v. Buller, 8 M. & W. 209;
Ex p. Morgan, 2 Ch. D. 89.

Appcal is allowed wîth costs and jndgrnent below reverseh1
with costs.

McWhinrey, iRidley, & Co., Toronto, solieitors for plain-

Watson, Smoke, & Smith, Toronto, solioitors for defenl-
ants.

JMArNUARYi 17T11, 1902.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MATTIIEWS v. MOODY.

Evidemwe:-Trial--J4r#-ReflQî of Trial jige u 8pft Adtnît

FvldiweNeWTrla1-Costs--Coftract-Rscl5ison Iof-Evtd£nly

in Support of-Butle 785.

Motion by defendants to set aside verdict and judgment
for plaintif! for $235 in an action for damages for breaeh'
of a warranty or -return of mrey paid, tried by IROBERTSON,

J., and a jury at Pembroke, and to dismias tire action or for

a incw trial. The warranty was upon the sale of a specille
&ricle, a hay press, by the defendants to the plaintiff
for $300. By the contract the -property in tire article

.was inot te pass untl payment in fu. Tire defendants fo00k
on account of the purchase price a pair of horses vaiued at
$235 and gave credit for the $65 balance. At the trial thc

d efendants asked for ýa nonsuit because the propcrty did n ot
pass.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for defendants.
W. R1. White, K.C.. for plaintif[!.
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to get it to work properly. The plaintiff was to have only
Pine day to try the press. The defendants by their conduet
in1 sending an agent toQ plaintif, by suggestion and persua-
sion, threw huxu off his guard as to hîs strict legal position.
I think defendants have waived their right to hold plaintif,
to the strict letter of the contraet, and that they should
accept the Press. Substantial justice will be done by allow-
ing the verdict to stand.

Motion refused. Costa in the action.
White & Williaans, IPembroke, solicitors for plaintiff.
J. G. Forgie, Pembroke, solicitor for defendants.

JANUARY 18TH, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COUR~T.

BOOTH v. BOOTH.
M~eok«nic'8 Lien-Wrork Done to Hou3se of Different Ownerg-LIÂ4,

Attache8 to Intere8t of, * Rach Oumer-Âmouitt mtq, bc Propor-
tioned--Recovercjtble if Proved-Dîaretijn of Maater-interier-
mmc wîth-B. S. 0. eh. 1.53, secs. 7 (1), 2 (3).

Appeal by Mary B. Hess and others, served with notice oftrial in a summary proceeding to enforce a mechanic's lien,froin the judgmnent of the, Master at Belleville, allowing
plaintiff's lien. The lien is claimed by plaintiff against
pxoperty on Ridgeway street, in the town of Trenton, belong.inig to his wife, and is for a balance due in respect -of repairs

othe value of $895.50 dcne by hini to the property in quçs-tion, and the property adjoining it, both of which are cov-ered by the saine roof, but the latter property is owned bythe defeudant's xnother.
The Master found the plaintiff entitledl to a lien for$295.50, and that that arnount had beeni expended by hùnupon the property out of Mia own xnoneys.
T. A. O'Jlourke, Trenton, for appellants.
H. L. Drayton, for plaintiff.
Judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., and BRiTTON,J.) was delivered by MERFDITH, C.J.-I think a lien mayattacli on the land of oacip owner where the buildings are,repaîred under their joint contract, as iu this case, for oneentire price, provided a separate account has been 'kept. R.S. 0. ch. i53, sec. 4, mrates the lien, and by sec. 7 it attachesupon the estate of the owner as defined by sec. 2 (3). TheMaster has properly found that the plainiff has broughithiniself within these provisions. The work, etc., wvas doue

at the requeat of the wife, and plainif, is eutitled to a lienon her estate, limited to the amount justly due. ,The price



nay be apportioned. This lias beell done in theStates: -Butler v. IRivers, 4 IR. I. 38; Ballon v. Black,389. Tlie Master found that the lien was regÎsteredaction brouglit wvithin tlie tùne limited by secs. 22and as there is evidence to support, his conclusion, ilnoV be disturbed. There lyas also evidence Vo estabwork doue, and the Inaterials furnislied for thetibuilding whicli belOngled Vo tlie wife. Tlie Master'5shu-uld not be disturbe7d eveli thougi lie liad founld Ci'way on the evidence. lIt cannot be said he was W'0unless it cau, his findi-nga sliould not be set asède.
BRITTON, J-, 1 colleur.
Appeai disinissed with costs.
A. Abbott, Trenton, solicitor for pla.intiff.T. A. O'Rourke, Trenton, solicitor for MarM .II

BRITTON, J. ANUARy 1,STI]
CHAMBERS.

-R-1 3MOORE.
'Wil--cover'ion eNidaryegate..Application 'by ani executor for advice Of tlie Court'.S. 0. cli. 129, sec. 39. The testatrix, Abigail Mthe Rirst Clause of her will, devised ber liomesteadllobertý Moore, lier 8011>8 wif e. Subsequent to tlie e-%(of tlie Wi11, tlie executrix sold the liouse, receiving soXfland a mortgage for tlie balance of tlie purcliaseBy the sevetli clause of the will it is provided tha;noney tliere inay be over and above what I liave liereiltioned,ý I give to MiY neph.ew, Jsp il fIeadof Monaglian."JoelMiiofrend

George Edjuison, Peterborough, for executri-z.M. Dennistoun, Peterborough, for Joseph Milis.]3 RITTON, J.-leld, tliat Mrs. R. Moore is noV e:to tlie mortgage or the mioney tliere-by secured 'Pllieuse. IIeld, also, tliat tliis niortgage is to g0 o 'MEis under tlie 7tli clause ini Vhe wil7ýl. Held, furtie:there i.s no0 intestacy as to any part of the estate.Mills consenting iu Court Vo Vhe erection by executosuitable tonibstone to tlie xnenory of Abigail Moore,made for erection of sanie, at a cost noV Vo exceed $5'that the cost thereof be allo'wed to the executor in Pbis 8accounts. Costs of all parties Vo Vb.is applicationpaid oui of Vhe estate.
Edmison & Dixon, Peterborough, solicitors for el"e



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JANLJARY 7TH, 1902.
TRI AL.

AITCHESON, v. McIÇELVEY.
ýSpeciff iC fran'-qn-r dAnnmntIty

Actiou tried at Hamilton broughit by administratrix of
u-ýtate of Ellen Butler, deeeased, for speeifie performance o.f
agreemnt by defendant, made with oue Bowerman, to pur-
elhase certain property in the city of Hamilton.,

A. O'Heir, Hlamilton, for plaintiff.
J. L. Counseil, Hamilton, for defendant.
FALCONBIJRDGE, (.J.-The defendant, and his wife,

anid sister, ail admit on cross-examination, that the agree-
mnnt whichi he dlaims to have made witlî plaintiff'sý agei
Bowerman, that the necessary xnoney should be raise 01n
in.,:rtgage of the property in question, and a lot which de-
fondant had placed in Bowerman's hands, was an agreement
with Bowerman, personally, and flot with the Butler estate,
whîch they ail k-new had fo get its money. And so they
have easily persuaded thcmsealvcs, that this understanding
or arrangement was read out b Bowerînan as part of the
contract which defendant signed Issue was joined on Oc-
tober 31st, 1901, and it was not until January 2nd, 1902,
that defendant souglit to amend charging fraud. It is too
late to do so. The defence fails. Judgment for plaintiff
with costs.

Staunton & O'Heir, Hamilton, solicitors for plainiff.
MacKýelcan &, Counsell, Hamilton, solicitors for de-

fifidant.




